Myanmar military-controlled businesses and associates that require targeted sanctions:
Updates (March 5, 2021)

Deletions

1. **J W H M (Myanmar) Consultancy Limited.** J W H M operated Blue Oceanic Bay Ngapali Beach Resort on land leased from the Myanmar military through a BOT agreement. Justice For Myanmar has confirmed that J W H M severed their contract with Blue Oceanic Bay Ngapali Beach Resort in August 2020. J W H M has therefore been removed from the list of significant business associates of the Myanmar military.

Amendments

In our March 2 update log, we included names of some tenants of Sule Square and Strand Square, which are real estate developments on land owned by the Myanmar military. We make the following amendments to the description of tenants in those office complexes:

1. **DH (Myanmar), Dentons Myanmar Limited, Cathay United Bank and UMW Engineering** are no longer tenants of Strand Square.
2. **Van Oord Dredging and Marine Contractors B.V.** is a current tenant of Sule Square.
3. **Novartis Myanmar** is not a tenant of Strand Square.